
P. A. MrJURA y, Jr. 1>K- K. L. MtMiNUs
Attorney md Counsellor Dentist

At Office over Bank of Oheste
Offlo* In Courthouse 5,eld\ Wil| v.j6it PM$*'?dT esdav ; Jefterson Wednesda

. .
rtr.Hir _7" Other days in Chesterfield.HANNA HUNEEY ,,rjce8 reailollll,)le. AI, W01

.-ATTORNEYS. guaranteed.
R. K. Manna C 1» Hunle.v JDR h H TROTTlChesterfield, S. 0.
Office ir Peoples Bank Building Dental burgeon

|: Chesterfield, b. C.
Office on second floor in Jinokmcok Building. ,

np n A r»T/Yirvc? All who desire my services wDR. C. A. GlKR )ease see me al Ch7esterficld>PhVKIf1 A M AMIA Bun. .1,./^..
. .. .uiviu.r-wix uav«MiiSeontinue<! my visits to oth

Calls answered day or night. i town*
OfticH at Chesterfield Drug Company .

o.ckok No. Six-Sixty-Si:
COUNTY 5Sl,! HKRI NTKN Dli'T This is a prescription prepared especialOV F.niK1 ATTU1M ,or MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVEIFive or six doses will break any case, ni

H. A. KO'*SK if taken then as a tonic the Fever will n
< MHr»» op,.|, ovary Snti.r-'.iv and the ««"«». It acts on the liver better,thi

Ural Monday <.i -a.'-h inonlli.' Calomel and doe. not gr.pe or Jicken. 2

We are selling

Studcbaker
Wagons Cheap

And everything else
In our complete and up-to-dat

line of merchandise at

Live and Let Live Prices
HURST-STREATER COMPANY

I WAS NINETEEN YEARS OLD LAST SPRING

I have .always lived an a farm.
Fa'her did not keep help. 1 did ail
the plowing, planting, cultivating,
etc., on our 75-acre farm. My youngerbrother helped me. 1 was 19 years
old last Spring. . From the money 1
earned 1 took $3.00 to start my account
We Want the bijr boys! If they

live in fee country they can bank
with us fey mail. $1.00 starts an
account Were. We want the big boys!

BANK OF RUBY AND MT. GROGHAN
M. ( IIOHAN, S. ('. ilranch at KULiY, S. <«.

R. E. Rivers, Pres., P. M. Therrell, Gash ier

\

IBank of Ghesterfield
Oldest Bank In Chesterfield

{1kje Solicit Your Business. Pay Interests
**On TIME DEPOSITS.

f We Invite You to Visit Vs

1 SAFETY DEPOSIT bOXES

V ft|T|« Patronage wanted, whether large or
% ^**1. small both receive courteous attention.

| Our Motto: Strength SecurityR.R. Rivers, Pres. C. C. Douglass < ashier
C M. ,|. Hough, V. Pres. 1). L. Smith, Asst. Cashier.

********* I

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller's Window!

Make a bank deposit at least once a week.
If you haven't a bank account start one today.
And, once started, promise yourself that you'll add to it

In the Event of 111 Health, Loss of Position o
Other Misfortune Your Bank Book

Will Be Your Support
The FARMERS' BANK

The Chesterfield Advertiser
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

r-

ry Subscription, Ji.00 n year,

y, \dvertising rates furnishpd oil appli
cation.

^ Entered as second-class matter at th'
postoltlce at Chcsterlicld, South Care
Una.

PAUL. II. 1110A UN/

Editor and Publisher.

ELECTION PREDICTIONS
During the past week this etlito

ill has been forcibly reminded of all th
I stories he ever heard of the soldie

ei receiving his first baptism of fire, am
he confesses that for just a litti

. while he had a feelinK very much akii
to that described in those narratives
He felt like he'd better look for

lly convenient place to «hide*.
R. And for why?nt* Look, gentle reader, at he captio0t nf thlc »rti..lo t W..~ 1 « 1."
an " * c.v.v.^ U|# i«=

5c week's Advertiser and read the eel
torial in the same place and unde

~

the same heading. That little innc
cent prediction was the cause of
all.

It seems that every candidate wh
was not rated as a winner in tha
article was after ye editor's scalp.
We couldn't at first understaij

what the trouble was, but it finall
developed" that we were being at

cused of attempting to influence vc
ters one way or another.
We want to say here and now tha

we could not then conceive of a sec

ond-handed prediction, coming orijj
inally from an unknown source an

fostered by one new in the count
as having any influence on the votci
whatsoever. After nearly a week c

deliberation the thought now seen
almost preposterous. We believe tha
the voters of Chesterfield county ha
already made up their minds ho'
they were going to vote and an

speculation on what their decisio
was before they had revealed this d«
cison could not effect the result.

This editor was reared in a Soutl
ern newspaper office and has alwac
been accustomed to the publicatio
of speculative forecasts, publishe
solely for their interest, because tin
dealt with live subjects, and r

complaint was ever befyre heard.
We sincerely regret having offem

ed even one of our friends, thoufi
still believing that a mountain ws
made of a mole hillInthis connection there seems
be a misconception in the minds <

some of our patrons bearing on tl
subject of free speech. . It has bei
claimed that after having received
political advertisemnt from a cant!
date we have no longer any right
express an opinion displeasing to th;
candidate.
We do not believe this notion

very prevalent, but we wish to s;
with all the emphasis of which v
are capable, that our editorial co
umns are in no sense for sale at ar

price. When an advertiser bu;
space he gets just what he pays fo
the same as when he buys a pair
shoes. If he buys one inch or 1
inches of space he has value receivi
when that space is allotted to hit
Hut this advertisement can have 1
effect on the opinions of the editi
as expressed in the editorial column

I The question is not whether
not we had the right to express i

opinion.
We disclaim any desire to influen

voters by the article referred to ar
do not believe any voters were infl2 enced thereby.

a A friend thought to take a furl ov
V of us the other day by insisting th
mt no spot in heaven is suitable for ed
% tors. Exactly right. When an e<
"S tor gets such h.1 continually in th
« world he is entitled to something be
a ter than heaven in the next..La
a caster News.

« THE CAMPAIGN.
The campaign is over; the sove

a eign people of this State and couni
JR have made their decision and the r
5 suit is presented in this paper on a
m other page.
w Regardless of what the returi
it show the candidates of this count
y deserve the highest commendatic
% for the clean manner in which ti

campaign has been conducted,
a It is said that seldom in the hi
S tory of the county has there bet
" as much interest taken in the electic

of county officers.
There have been the most deterr

ined elforts on the part of those ou
side to get in and by those inside
stay in and yet it has been a clea
campaign, with very little niui
slinging, with the her', of humor or

dominating.
It was said of the Sheriff's ra<

early in the campaign: "They'i
pitched too high; they've got to con
down and quit calling each other gei
tlemen before people will be inte
ested." But these gentlemen ran i

gentlemen should run to the end an
they attracted more than a passir
interest, if one may judge by tl
demonstration in Chesterfield la;
Saturday.

Chesterfield has passed through a

exciting, but clean and orderly can

paign of which any county migl
well be proud.

Hon. Champ Clark made the oper
ing speech in the Maine campaig
and it was an eye-opener for th
Republicans. He showed that i
three and a naif years the Democral
ic party has placed upon the statut
hooks' more constructive legislatio

T than the Republicans did in twent
years.

Pick cotton rapi'dly and sell slow
ly should be the watchword all ove
the South during the next thre
months..The Progressive Farmer.

LBT SOMBTHINC
By James Wl

When over the fair face
The shadow of disgrac

Of words of blame, or p
Let something good b«

Forget not that no folio1
r May fall so low but loi

e I Even the cheek of sham
if something good be

d
e No generous heart may '

p In ways of sympathy]
But may awaken strong
a if something good ca

And so 1 charge ye, bv
n And by the cross on m

^ And by your own soul's
Let something good b

r

^-a-_mmmmmmm

THE CHILD LABOR BILL.
° The Child Labor Bill passed by
lt Congress was opposed by a number

of Southern Congressmen, among
^ others Senator Ellison D. Smith, of
y South Carolina. In opposing the bill

Senator Smith made very strong arguments,showing especially that
there was a great ditferer.ee between

11 the working of Northern and Southernfactories. He sai<i on this point:
"In my State and in every other

State there are local conditions that
y justify a thing which in another State
*s would be wholly unjustifiable. In
'' »ny State the climate the year round
13 is mild and there is no suffering to
ll go to work at any hour.

In the South practically the year
w around the windows of the factories
y are open, and it is as if the operantives were working in the open air;

while in the North the buildings
must be closed and artificially floated.

1_ This naturally poisons the air and
:s makes long hours impossible."
n The bill as passed prohibits sliip('ment between the States of all- pro'yducts of any establishment which eml(>ploys child labor.

It bars products of anv mine or
I~ quarry employing children under 16
h and products of any mill, cannery,

workshop, factory or manufacturing
establishment employing children
under 14, or which employs children

»f between 14 and 16 more than 8 hours
u' a day, more than six days a week 01
'n earlier than <> o'clock in the morninji
n or later than 7 o'clock in the evening
d- It becomes effective one year afiei

the date of the President's approval
at ......

TOC THIN, MR. HUGHES,
is To show how hard-pressed is can

cy didate Ilignes for an argument, h«
/e tries to make an issue of the change
1- by President Wilson of Durand foi
iy Harris, as head of the census departysmerit. When a candidate for the
,r, presidency can find no greater issue
of than the dismission from the payroll
14 of a Republican he is in the position
.(1 of the boy who said he "MUST gel

the rabbit because we are out ol
meat." The splendid administration

t,r °f Woodrow Wilson has not left Mr
is, Hughes any sound arguments so he
or must resort to claptrap objections
in W. J. Harris, while head of the

census bureau, proved that he was :i

Cl. more capable man than Durand and
1(| the President was fully justified in
u_ making the change. Hunt up sonic

other uiiihhle Mr llmi-hoc

FARMERS ARE HELPED.
In a letter to Congressman Lever,111 of South Carolina, President Wilson

referring to his sighing the AgriculturalAppropriation Hill, highly com,spliments the South Carolina ConGpressman and his associates who
n* workeil for the passage of the Lever

bill.
The President in this connection

.mentioned the good work of Congress
^ in passing bills that benefitted the

farmer. He mentioned increased
appropriations for the support of
agriculture; efforts to foster produclion;the co-operative agricultural exvtension act; creation of the office of

(n
markets and rural organization; th

^
cotton futures act; the grain standardsact; the federal warehouse act;

s
the good roads law, and the federal
reserve and farm loan acts.
No farmer, especially no Souther.,

farmer, can afford to go back on the
>resent administration.

Hon. Kdward R. Gunby, at one
time candidate for gov rnor of
Florida, a leading Progressive Republican,will support Woodrow Wilson
for President. He says Mr. Wilson
is more in line with Progressive"e deals than is Mr. Hughes.

"Primo"
IS

Peanut Meal
A Straight, Natnral

FEED
u vVith a Sweet, Natural Flavor

Made Kntirely From
n Pure and Wholesome Peanuts
4 No Mixture or Adulterationn

Horses, Cows, Hogs
y All Like It and Thrive on It

A Money-Saver

; J.S.BURCH
Mt, Croghan,S. C.

* *' rd,
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i GOOD BR SAID F

<
litcomb Riley tj

of friend or foe C1

:e shall fall; instead j
%v

roof of so and so, \v

» said. *
vv

11
w being yet
rts may lift his head;
e with tears is wet, w

said. so

!X
vainly turn aside ,

I no soul so dead
and glorified,

n be said. O

L1
the thorny crown, r
'hich the Savior bled,
hope for fair renown,
te said.

v

________________________ I
r

HOPE HE WII^L.
From The Monroe Journal:

i
We do not know whether William t

.Tnnninira llrvnn i« ran nmi«->rr .

moving to Nor lh Carolina or nut ae- c

cording>to a story which was publish- >

ed in this paper recently, but if he has
t

that notion in his head, we hope he
will come right along. Of course 1
there are still some millions of folks
in this country who think that "Ole
Bryan," as some of them call him,
never does anything without a sinister
motive, and they will say that he is
coming, if he comes at all, only to

try to go to the Senate from this
State. We have no idea that Mr.
Bryan ha.-, the slighk-si desire to go
to the Senate from North Carolina
or from any other State. lie has becomereally a citizen at large of the
country, and his local habitat is merelya matter of convenience. He likes
Asbeville, the climate suits him, and
he spends part of the time there anywayand it is much more convenient
to the centre of population of the
country than Nebraska, and if he is
contemplating becoming a regular
citizen, there is no ncd to suppose
that he has any criminal intent.

An Excellent Idea.
.*\ larjn rattlesnake was billed on

Mr. Charlie Moachum's place in
Lilesvilh- township a few days aRo.
It was five feet long and had 11
rattles and a button and for a time
held sevral people at hay. This rocs

* to show, as Uncle Charlie says, how
important it is to have a little of the
"remedy" around in case uf a bite

'

ami it has been suggested by some
' that a little taken in anticipation of

a possible bite, is not a bail idea..
Wadesboro Ansonian.

: PRAISING WHERE NEEDED.
An itinerant preacher stopped for

refreshment at an Arkansas house,!
[ nd, an.on;, other things, he v as jcreed with apple pie. It was not a
Rood pie. The crust was heavy and
sour, and the apples fcerc hard; hut
the Rood man praised it earnestly.
The woman of the house kn»w that

( she had had hud luck with the bakiiiR,and, as she was really an excellentcook, she determined that the
next time that preacher came her
way he should have a pie that was
faultless.
He told her when he was to recurn,and op that day she set before

hiru an apple pie that was perfectly
delicious. He at it, but, to her as
tonishment, vouchsafed not a word
of commendation. That was more
than she could stand.
"When you were here before,"

-ihe said, "you ate an apple pie that
wasn't more than half baked, and yet
you praised it to the skies. Now you
have eaten a pie that no one need be
tshamed of, but you haven't a word
o say in its favor. I ean't under-
;tand it."
"My good woman," said the

preacher, "tiiat pie you served me a
few days ago was sadly in need of
praise, and I did my full duty in
lhat direction; hut this line pie, bless
your heart, does not require any eulogy.".Youth'sCompanion.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Cbappell, of Five Years'

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt. Airy, N. C..Mrs. Sarah M. Chanf>cllof tins tdwn, says; "I suffered forive years with womanly troubles, also.stomach troubles, and my punishment'1 was morfc than any one coi'ld tell.
I friend .most every kind of medicine,but none did mc any good.
I read one day about Cardui, Ihe wo-man's tonic, and I decided to try it. Ihad r.ot taken but about six bottles untilI was almost cAred. it did me moreI good than ali the other medicines 1 hadtried, put together.
My friends began asking me why Ilooked so well, and I told them aboutCardui. Several are now taking it."
Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof the ailments due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, sidcache.sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tiredfeeling?
If Crt lie .* *

4 i i \i» » .

" K~ J«U i" fcive varam a «trial. We feel confident it wilf help you.m as it has a million other women in £the past half century. *

Begin taking Carduf to-dav. YoulSwon't regret it All druggists. |J
ChaManooja Medicine Co., Ladles* 2Advisory Dept., Chenanoof* Tenn., for Sftna! j<** end «4-pa«e booku "Home 2Traatneat for Woman." la plaia wrapper. fi.Q. »»4 | J

:OK£R COLLEGE PREPARES
FOR ITS FALL SESSION

.

Coker College is busy with Its preparationsfor the opening of the next / m

tession. The new swimming pool, T0
vhich opened late last session, will
>e very popular next year.
The new general service building is

nearing completion. The laundry
nachinery has been installed, and the
lohn Van Range Company is busy installingthe kitchen machinery. This
company installed the plnnt at Cornelland Bryn Mawr. The kitchen
and dinmg room are built along the
lines of modern hotels. The roomB

in the new dormitory were upplied
l'or promptly.

This new building will enable the

rom the Hartsville Messenger:
1 think everyone who has observed

ie big improvemnt in those cotton j
rops that have been thoroughly s

orked during the past two weeks >

ill now agree with me as to the 1
isdom bf late plowing this year. I
link the plo\vs should be kept run- ]

ing for several weeks longer and |

rith this treatment believe that much' .

t the young cotton which is now be- <

inning to bloom freely will make at ,

jast half a crop. i

We are practicing what we preach
n our own farms, and are plowing
oday as hard as we can. All of our

ottcn is green and growing except
bout half of one lield that has not
icon plowed within the past two
msks. Although that field was

danted in March with an early va-

iety of cotton, the part we have coninuedto plow still has a fairly Rood
olor and is setting some fruit, while
he other end of the field has Riven
ip completely and is opening pretnaurely.Where cotton is not lapping
n the rows don't be afraid that one
>r two more ligTit plowings will inureit. Such plowing will not only
lelp the size of the crop, hut < will
ielp the length of the staple as well.

R. I). COKER.
iartsville, Aug. 21.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senior partner of the linn of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doinrr business in the
City of Toledo. County and State aforesaid.and that said tlrm will pay the
sum of ONE HL'NI'UEI) POUI.AUS for
each and every ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HAUfS
CATARRH CURB. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me ami subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Hccember.A. D. 1886. A. W. GREASON.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts through the Hlood on the

Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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The Best Two for All tl
in The

THE HOUSEWIFE
We are happy Indeed to Introduce niu

able to make :i iubblni: arrangement 'h
enable our rendeis to have The Housew
coming year.
The utorl< a are high -class In everystories that will appeal to and pious

many with gripping excitement and In
holding quuIIth r..

Particular att< ntlon Is Klven hy The
wife to seusonahle, « nslhle cooking, hoi
hints, ami matters of particular Intel
mother tint! child.
The Housewife Is a large, well printed

sine; subscription price, f.O cents tier ye
Is only because the publisher* are nnxl
develop tliolr subscription list In th< Soul
wo h 1V0 l»fen able to secure a rate or
subscriptions tliat enable us to Include It
year's clubbing offers with The Pros
Parmer. We know you will bo highly
If you decide to tal;< the club, Includli
Housewife.

This great combination of farm
fancy work and good cheer for th

BARGAIN
in connection with your subscripts

THE CHESTERFIE1
You know our paper. It is a <

weekly.your county paper. It»gi'
important news of the world and t
You cannot afford to miss this
The Chesterfield Advertiser 1 y
The Progressive Farmer.we.
The Housewife.monthly

Regular price

OUR SPECIAL B
All three one year e

(only 3 cents a week f
Mail bring your subsciptioni
THF n-irrc/rr^fTfiri

<U M. A lwA\A AJLiJ

CHESTERF

\ i

! She S'eepl
| ESTABLISH

Capital Stoc
! It. B LAN BY, 1'ivs

> VVi- Hollcit your biK-'inoHS ni
i rail «m us wlion yoi

'Chesterfield, -

college to care for more students with
better and more economical service.

Despite the devastating rains applicationsfor reservations are filed
each day. It is a question as to what
extent these disasters will effect the
colleges this year.

Visitors to Hartsville inspect the
Cokcr College plant and are generallysurprised to find such well-arrangedbuildings. The architecture
impresses all with its beauty.
The faculty for next year has been

selected. There will be only a few
changes. There will be a new teacherof domestic science and two new
teachers in the English department.
Miss Frances Withers takes charge
of domestic science. Miss Harris and
Mr. Loveland will teach English..
The State.

Redd: "So you had to be towed
back home by a horse?"

Greene: "Sure thing."
Redd: "Didn't you feel humili-

ated?"
Greene: "Not a bit. Wasn't I savinggasoline?".Yonkers Statesman.

test Otter
R THE ENTIRE FAMILY j
VDE FOR YOU I
Tlit* I'roKresslve Firmer Is made to cover
>n<iltlons an they nrc In the South. Yes,
r.made tor you-.and If you will read
id heed Its teachings you will raise more
tton per acre, more corn per ucre, more
id better livestock, and make a money
roduclng factory out of your farm.

VDE FOR YOUR WIFE
The Progressive Farmer has the strongit,most practical household department
any agricultural paper in the South. Its
ary features make a special appeal to
tr women readers and hel" them as It
>es the men.

VDE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 4 ^

The Progressive Farmer has a regular
partment for farm boys and girls, and a
rial atory for both young and old. In
t it Is a paper for every member of tho

mllv.

ie Family.Both Leaders
ir Line- j

[thehojsewiS i

| .JU

sense, farm help, fiction, fashion,
ie entire family at

J PRICES **

^on to

LD ADVERTISER 3
clean-cut, live, up-to-date county
ves you all the local news and the
he
greet bargain. HH

$1.00
ekly.52 big issues 1.00HM

50

$2.50
=... /*HARGAIN OFFER f
"" to'o-'y $1.60or all three). /
\ at once to

LD ADVERTISER
'1ELD, S. C.

««MONHN9H«l$IIN|f||
e'-j Sjatik | I
ED IN 11)11 | \
:k $25,000 J
C. P. MANOUM, Cashier 5

u<l c«»r<1iftlly invito you to*
n are In nui-town.

M
$6uth 'Carolina
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